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Saturday September 22. 13.,,,.x..Lt i.t .

vents of the week ending this, .lurr.-rci- alt, In fact there La
w and not important.

a'"T change in the local markets and
La- - li't

'""V-
- 'no'icaW diminution or increase of trade.

"''
frir plentiful and cm be obtained in any
n'g-'-

1 cnnty and at very reasonable
a-- ,'' iattret. The desire to invest in all kinds

'.'h'i"-:- ' "j eTer sort of enteTris
.'.'a: ia -- tiU i"ifete.l in 1111 '- -

;- -.i,
v. Everything in the way of real estate

!"" ' r'" . - , . . 1.1 1 e in Tallin
U, .eein' to a'i"" ''"- -

Vrf.rfc inflation of price and. is no si parent
l

.11 , uitm.tnt. sUr.b as i apt t- - result in a V

ind "rest reaction. Ihere is ao1Ij . . - . - ,
in values in.iicaie, .1 ,-- dv

a'ai'l--
v

"'..n'htion of thins- - all around. On every

UZ thrift continue to impress it- - ever welcome j

'
Tl

Vm nolulu v E.:I.uk-- . at
., ,..,ti on MoilUt l.- -t trafi-act-- .! very little bu-i- -

amounting to oi.iv rtiur ai.iw. i

the sai'- -

r rent. Governm ntliond. formerly quoteu
-- P"1 "I'" l i 1 :,t 75 are 'l1"1 1 at M aS ''ifl

oa a

a,'in-- t no sales.
N.,u can .e purchased foi les than par and

of thorn at thathollers are u ,t anxious to dispose

rate. ... I t ...... fi.ur f..r(-it'l- i

Darin?; the fit mere uf - -
Li,t Saturday the Kala-kau- a

.rrivaN and departurr,.
I'-f- t for tur-Ca- with only part of a car'o

!ued at about Sil.O'X.
On th ISth inttant th.f W. (i. Irwin nach. d this

Irt from the Cast with a full vW of n.iscelU-,n- a

merchand. and bn.Min- - materials, and on
2"th. the American bark C.the evening of the

Sothard Hull-r- t .it into this harbor in a dis-

masted condition. Ii-- n driven from her

coarse from Oregon, to New York, by a
. i i J

erriri rvclol.e. She IS Ioa-I- . .1 Wltn saimou auu
l,i.lH. and aft.-- r making r.ere.-sar-y repairs. will

i .... !. Am.'i metroiMjIi.- -

Py the W. ti. Irwin eotiitn r. ial advices from San

Francisco np to thr date r S, pteinU r l.t were

Since our la-- t review of f..i isn market,
to have v. ry little :

to that timo there api- - ars
cbans?in the price of thesiaido pr.lctions which

export- -

I'OItT OF HONOLULU. II. I.
ARRIVAL.- -

llos ii.t LC, Saturday. SeptemVr 15.

koUi. M ir.-..r-, for K.-- Uu, Oahn
S.nTr Wsunanalo. N. lsoti. for Wa.mau.lo.Oahu
Bit br l liukat, f or Waial'ia, Mht
vhr tenu. for llanaiei. Kauai
ft. br Wftleho, for Wsimanalo
S hr l anaJii, Uaoalei, Kauai
sbr Kskaluolu. f. od1i
cbr I'D!"- -, for VVi. lua

SreLf-- r K.K.l.Uahu
IIoTCLri.C. Suuday, Septrniber lti.

Ijkrhkr. Kins, f-- r Maul and Hawaii
Ytmr K.I . a Hon. arsf-- r Kabul.il, M.u.

br Maloi'N r liakalaa. Ilawaii
Hool.ci.r, Monday. SeptcruU-- r IT.

Sebr Ualoto, trom lUksI.u and I'aahan, with I,") pk-- -.

'.ar W .ioli, from Paa-ihau- Haaii
kr Walmal I, from Uakalau, with 3VI bay'uaar

HoM.'1-ft.- r Tueliy, eitember i.
Brtoe Wia O Irwin (Am). Turner. 1G days fn.in San

t rci-- Iali'. from Koholalrlc, Uawa.i. with bags
ear

II .ixoti tr, Thurmla)-- . September 20

u.rM..k .ht, ilcOreor, from Molokai
Waimanalo, Nelu. from Wanuanalo. Oabu

. br Kapuulani. from Waialai, with 2 barfs rice
UoNuLCLtr, Thurlay. Spiulr '

K.rk C S.h.n! Ujlbert I m. Ui. In diatrea-- )
Uosoia-lc-

, Friday. Septemtn-- 21.

Stu.r I.rh.ia. Ijntwa. trom M iui and Molokai, with
11 b- - au 1 1 hur

S.hr Mile Morns, from Molokai aad Koolau, with 27--

.ar i'-- e

UEPtKTl'KKS.
Sa irlay,-S.-t-.uoe- I VU .som lc,

Hark l- -r si i r rn. i- -
, br W ail, le, tor Ml..i, Alaul

--k br K Mui. I r La ii'n !

II l.l , Monday. September I..

Mni C K Ui.lioo. i a.u. ron. for Kami
Miur Lor- - u.-:.- . for M-- ii a i t Molokai

Kau:ra.uU. r K.taaea, Kauai
i. hr i, for Hanstnaulu, Kauai

hr l.iboiiUo. for aiuae, Oabu
s. hr Marion, lr Hukuihaele. Hawaii
avbr Marv L Foter. for Wainae, OaUil .

S. hr U aiiel.-- , foi ililo, Hawaii
S br Wab-Iu- . lor Mahko, Maui

KrhauluoM, for Hon jkaa, Hawaii
UoSoM'Lr, Tuesday. Sept mber In.

atuir Ijkelik.-- , Kiti.-- , lor waul and Hawaii
situr Iwalaui, Bate., for Maui and Hawaii
itmr iilaaea Hon, St ars, for Kahulm, Maui
Brtn I'ousuelvj (Ami, Cousins, for dan rancts--

vhr Ebnkal, for Wialua, Oaliu i

Svbr Mal.do. for liana. Mailt
r hr VVaudl. tr l'aaubau. Hawaii
r hr Pohoiki, f r Moka.-nu- i and Usua, Hawaii

H50LOLI', Tburlay, rptetutr a).

Mmr Jaisea M tv, MclonaM. for VTalanae Kilanea and
Hanalrl

hr Kapiolani, for Kwa

I
VKSSetV L.KAVIX!i THIS l 'V.

tf. hr Itainbow. lor KoJiU. Oabu
Mil. Morris, for K.H.lau

H iSSlOiliKHS.
aaalVALS.

From Maui and Hawai., per Iwalaui. SepUmber li
Hon A Judd. W Amtio WhiUnK.U BMakee, J M

T rnct and n, 1. Von lempsky. Kev J Waia-ir.a- u

and family. F Wbitn y. i V Lewis, H w.wtou, aD.l

"dk. ... ,.
trom Kahulul, per Kit in-- a uou, a. pie.umr ..

inuth aad family. Mrs 1' ii lloboon. I W Uobeou. I B
It

wife aad child, Hon J " iwbiou, - - -

ter, Jlisa Moore, and alxjut 7a d k.
From Hawaii and Maui, p-- v Lakilie, H ;..etu .. r lj r

K krvwortb, D Notify, A leben,tein, Mia M K Hit.
Miss II C Hitch, henck. E X Hitchcock, II M Thick-thal- l,

W H Aldnrh, C N Arnold. XV P Akan and wife, C

M'nae. 5tis. C O Nell. Master U Cooper. Master lietirge
Ouuprr, D B Vi ta, J H S Kynneley.J Smith, Miss a
Waud. P WomI. VV C Wilder. W li rl. J F Noble. P L
Jiolx Bntber Thouias. lie Lwooore. Sir U SextOJ. C

lais. W Baidain. Miss vV Baldwin, Master B Baldwin,
M alrr E XahaoUlua

r rum 8an Fran.-co- . per btue Wm G Irwin, September
It -- E C Kow au I wife. It llavmonf. John VVillcoik, wife
and daughter. John Kaho, wile and sou. Mr 1' Hughe
aa l cuild. A Kot tnsoa. Ixmt Pauiius. Henry Kick. John

Warner. Kobert Wnhiiurflon.
From Maul and Molokai. per Ihtia, pt ember 21

Hon ll A W itlrtnaon. Cecil Brown and servant. II Corn-wel- l.

1 R Vida. 2 Mijs.-- s orrrusou, Mr M 9 Jones, P Dai- -
ton. a Man, and 4. . k.

Dtr karcaas.
F ran Fran. isc, ir bark Kalakaua, Seidembvr 15

Mr D Vrwa. wife and baby. A Hammer
For Maul, per Lebua. Sererub- - r 17 B Jouta, J MrCol-ga- a.

Mrs lleelcy, John eil, Mr an 1 Mrs Kawapihakr, J
m Cuaim.n.-- , and about 45 deck

For Kauai, per la bua. e. H. n.lr 17 SW V ilcoa and
wil. A B ljben-tei- n. Captain Alburn. KeT kanakaokai.
C Johnson, ant about 15 deck.

or can frnisco. per birtne Cous.ulo September Is
Mr U au-- n aad child. Henry Thomas.

For K Tva an 1 Kao. fr Iwalaui. September Is Mr
Sli.,t and child. S Ubed and wite, M C K j- -, W D Aleian-.l-.

r. Uoa J W Kalua, .Vrs J L Kaulukou. J Ya:alau. Mr
Ai una. U Uolmes. Mr Mary !ewal.

For Kanulut.per Kilauea lt.u. September H S I llar-ri- n.

Brother Tnoma Mr Winter and uaa'bisr. Mr Uis-n- a,

M --s Williams. Mr Malcol.u. and about o deck.pr Maul and Hawaii, pr ULelike, S- - ptembcr lSM.s
Ly 1,1 au, Mr and Mr ftilnn and chil.uJ O Carter, Mr
1'utuam Hob G WdJer, Mr C L White and son, Mr and
Mr C B Maker, Mas.er Dowsett. C Brown. H A Wid-uii.t- r

Sarins. Mr Gay, J I Dowsett Jr. and about
Jmt

IMPORTS.
T ran Francfr.. kt rk Kalakana, September 15

n pk.-- a.-a-r. jws.ov. lt. va u-- r ill,5l5 o; 2,s-1- pkrfs
nee. asj.s r.a. value II.0t: 2 pkrfs paldy. l.i.o;- lt.,
valae $Ui It : l pk. awa root, l.ioti !.. valne Jo".
Total ralur. fJi.J"i 4.

From au 1 ran. i.-o- . per btne Wm Ira in, Sep' ember
l i)5 pkj. i;en.ral meac'iauJise. 'JS pkifs irroceries, 84 t
ka tour. 2,17.1 pkS Led and bay. s hardware, l i

horses, I pony. as'J sks bon-me- al, 25 pka sewiurf s.

1.4o-J- t 41s sblnrles, and li bbls lime.

EXTORTS.
Kor San Prandsco. per bctne Cons.ielo, S. pteuiber Is

, U pks aa(ar and mola-s- , alt.fjoti t.-- , valu- - $ 1.1J'J 'J5;
ti pks sundnea, value isj. ; 1 c clears, value $ 0. ToUl
value, J,v2a 5--

MCMORAXOA.
Brta. Wm G Irwin, Turner master, left dan Francisco

Septamber 1st, at 1 P. M.-- . arrived off Honolulu Sei
tember lth,at i.U A. Ha hal liiht easterly trades most
of th way and seven days calms ; siUXel n; b ing.

FOREIGN VESSELS I . I'ORT.
Bftne Wm G Irwin 'Am). Turner
Bark Isle of Antflesca (Br). Dinney
Hark CO Wnitmore, Am, Calhuau
Ambrk Caibarteu. Uabbard
Am :hr I la.i pcvkel-- s Drew
Am Lri ilart:ia lU'leuat, Sear.

VCS1EM EXHaCTt:0 FttJH I'OUEIGN
PORTS.

S Alautela (1m), fro a PhilJ-lplJ- i. via Sao Frau-eiac- o.

8 9 Belle R. k (Brit), from Aaorea
d H City of New York (Am), from San Francisco, Sept

S 3 Camilla (Hit), from Pan Francisco, October IS
i S iDe'O Hi'), from Hontrkong, loading
s S Kinau (Haw', from Philadelphia, via San Francisco
S S Madras (Br), from tian Francisco. September 13
H S Z'alandia 'Brit), from Australia, September 2--

11 1 li M'a s Ka.boynik
bUip Aberyswith (Brit), from Liverpool, Nov 30
Bark Airne (Brit;, from Newcastle, N S W, Nor 8
Bark B'ile Isle , for Maaukona, Sept 25
Bark l.1iasciBri.t lrora Liverpool
Bark Christine (Crer , trom Newcastle, X S W Oct 15

bark lo C Murray (Am), from baa Francueo, Sept 25
Bark Friedmh (ier, trom Uongkonsr
Bark Ujjirj Jainee (Brit , from New York. Oc 25
l;rk II-- pe (Am), frm Port Gamble, Sept 18
Bark IoUui (ilaw), Cardiff, Dec S

Bark Kaie (U), from Bivuien, NaT 16
Bark lik:Ut (Am from Fo- -t Uamble, Oct 1

Bark Letlerene (Brit), from Liverpool, due
Bark Mazatlan (er , from Bremen. Nov 4
Bark Martha Uim(Am), from Boston. Oct 5
Hark MalU'ate :Bnt, from Liverpool due fcept lMi
BarkSpartaii (Am,. trom New York, July
Bktne Amelia (Am), from Port Blak-ly- , Sept JO

Bktne KUa (Am., from San Francisco, .ept 27

Bktne tri.-irir- h ;0-r- ) from lionkong, Oct 10
Bktne Jane A Falkeatarg (Am., from a F,spt 30
bgiau Win a Irwin (Am), from San Francisco, .ept 25
T-r- n ll 3 llliain I Am), from Humboldt, Sept 20
Tern M fc iiwtth (Am,, frm Port Gamble, doe at

hr Mary E LvxLre ( Am , from Humboldt. Oct 1.-- S-

hr Irom Sau Fiaucisco.
Srhr 1 ailLht ;Aui. fr iiu nan Francisco
.hr Ida pcbnauer ( at Kabalui

BOKN. .

Pt.S LK At Xiupaipal, September 21, to the wile of
Ttiuuu P. Spencer, a son.

"

MARK I ED.
I X)X NOLLY-BOLSTE- R At tbe ce of the bride"i

parent', in tbis city, Saturday, September loth, bv Ike
tl'-v- . Fniber liimau, Mr Bobert Henry I.ncollr of
Sydney, Australia, to Mian Martha Lu krit Bolster, of
tbiHcity.

K !1 1.1! A L" M -- CO X R A DT I . i Honolulu. September lith,
by KeT i. .J. Damon, Mr. Louis Kabibauui, of Makala,
OmIiu, to Mrs. M. Conradt. of Koloa, Kauai.

Love ton cod ii yii.
Mr. (rnan'. Lfftirr-Koc- m Talk. Urdarsda) ff,

rplfwbfr 1 9th. ISSt.

It is with tliflicultj that we picture the conster-

nation and anf?er arou.-- i d among the Jews by nome

of Christ's plain and practical teaching?. lor ex-

ample, take the passage from the 12th Chapter of

Mark, in which Christ says that the heart, the es-

sence, the substance of religion is, o love God
with all the Leart, and ymir neighbor as yourself."

When I began to thump the enshion of my pulpit
at Fostoii." Sydney Smith, "as is my custom
whe.--i I prca. h, the accumulated dust of a hundred
ami fifty years mado Kirch a cloud that for some

minutes I lost sight of my congregation." Christ's
plain, practical teachings, in which he made relig-

ion a life, and a jiower that helped others who
ii. e.l.rd. were telling blows; the dtlst of ages was
scattered; the hollowness of their religion was laid
bare and the Jews of His day stood in amazement
before Him. and went out from His presence gnash-

ing th.-i- r teeth in rag- -.

Love to (I.mI and man is till the measure of true
religion. It still brings coiisteraation, when faith-

fully pressed as the test, to formalists and hypo,
crites. Let us study thin test of otir religion, and
see what kind of a religion it demands.

A religion which meets this test will be known
by it.--, suitability. It is the love of the bride on her
wedding day. The true Christian must be demon-

strated. In the parable when the woman found
the lost piece of money, bhe called her neighbors
and said, ' rejoice with me." In the companion
parable, when the shepherd returned bringing the
lost sheep ho too told it among his neighbors.

Such a religion will also lc characterized by hu-

mility. The true Christian is always humble. The

nearer he comes to God, the more imperfect his
own life seems. " I am unworthy to le au Apos-

tle,'" said Paul, at the beginning of his Ministry.
Years later, in his strong spiritual manhood, ho

said. " I am less than the least of saints." When
his work was finished, and he was about to go to
his reward, he said, " I am the chief of sinners."
Every stepjipward m grace lowers the true Chris-

tian in his own estimation.
Gratitude will be another trait of true religion.

We love Christ because He first loved ns. He be-

gan the acquaintance. The true penitent will
break her alabaster box over the Savionr's feet.

Every drop of my blood thanks you!" said a poor
woman to Dr. Doddridge, when lie hid secured
the pardon of her condemned husband.

True religion is marked by ifs consecration.
What lielongs to God must not - defiled. "Your
bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghost." They
should le ch-au- . undented, consecrated. Oueen
Victoria once took refuge in a highland cottage.
Not till she had gone did the cottager learn who it
was that she had leen sheltering. She took the
chair in whi.-- her sovereign had rested, set it
aside, and said. " None shall ever sit in that chair
the heir of a '- - n f "

A religion tint loves ii l and its neighbor"
wi!l be seen in l wear the work dress.
It will have itsdavlxM.k and ledger, as well as its
prayer ami hymn books. It will have a gentle and
sympathetic voice, and a tender loving hand. It
Will find Christ iu needy suffering, sinful men and
women ami will count it joy" to deny s lf, that
it mav minister to such, for 'inasmnch as ye did it
unto those ve did it unto me," said the Chri-- t.

Llad-,tae- ' Canrtrsj.
(treat men of all times have been noted no less

for their courtesy than their ability. It is said
that while Grant of the United States,
was Lieutenant-Gener- al of the Federal army he was

one day walking al n the paths of a dock yard in
citizen's dress, and a I. y iiup.i.L-utl- ordered him
to throw away a cigar, which the General was
smoking, as it was agains't the rules of the place to
permit anything there which co lid by any possi-

bility cause a tire. The General bowed very sub-

missively ami thanking the boy for kindly warning
him of the matter, threw the lighted cigar into a
neighboring stream. Uut the great Prime Minis-

ter of England is without doubt one of the most
urban.- - and courteous of s.11 great men:

Mr. Gladstone, says a foreign correspondent,
is fully aware of the . influence w hich a personal

canrtesy from the prime minister exercises over the,
ordinary British mind, and he never loses a chance
of using that personal intl lencj to win a friend for
his party. Not long ag a small Westminister
schoolboy was standing by the refreshment bar in
the House of Commons, heu Mr. Gladstone walk-

ed up to him and asked him his name. Having
satisfied himself on this momentous questiou, the'
premier next inquired as to his politics. The small
boy had no politics, but he kuew who his interlocu-
tor was, and what his politics were, so he replied
promptly enough, 'I'm a Liberal, sir." 'And what
progress do Lilvral polifitics make iu your school?'
continued the great man. 'They are nourishing
rapidly, sir,' replied the diplomatic boy, though
in truth he hrd not tha least idea what 'Liberal
ideas' were. On hearing this Mr. Gladstone grew
more licnignant thau before, and 'Would you like
my autograph?' he suggested. Ou hearing that his
ttuiall acquaintance would like it very much he took
oat a pencil and a piece of paper and wrote ou the
refreshment bar, "Yours, with best wishes for your
future, William E. Gladstone.' And from that day
to this and bov has been a staunch Gla Istouian
Lilral."

Blae Grass Braitj.
In theSUtc of Kentucky, in the United States,

there is a section of the country called blue grass"
district because of the blue grass that used to
grow there in times past. It seems that this country
has now become famous for the beauty of the la-

dies who live there, and they are receiving compli-
ments from every qnarter. Among the most elab-
orate and gushiug of the.u quite too pretty tril
ntcs to the enchanting lovliness that has drawn
forth bo many sweet comments, the following from
a leading Cincinnati journal is well worth reading
u i f'if 'f oenrre. '"The women in this part
of Kentucky have gorgeous nature to build on. aud
high art to improve it with. When the Bona Dea,
out of her bountoousness, makes a ISlue Grass wo-

man, bhe takes care never to spoil the job. A soft
white, warm body, translucent with divine light,
and curving to lines of beauty as naturally as the
tendrils of the vine, is the groundwork upon w hich
nature limns the human heart. Eyes softly bright
bat luminously intense ; cheoks like the damask
nse, with buttercups of dimples, in w hose honeyed
heart sly Tuck or Oberou might sleep ; lips like ox
heart cherries at the center, but flexible as a smoke
wreath, and fading away into the soft cheek like
the heart's blood of a stj'awocrry into luscious
cream ; a chin fairly fashioned as thu golden ap-
ple that blushing Paris gave to Venus, who trem-
bled with delight at taking it ; the brow of Juno
and the bast of lithe ; the tea nymph's pearly ear,
the wood nymph'a springy step these are a few of
the charms that nature gives the maiden of the
Blae Grass."
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The brick work on the Campbell block is about

completed.
Therfc was no business transacted at the Police

Court on Saturday last.
Mr. A. Ioseball is about going into the fishing

business on a large ecals.
Captain Mehrtens has been appointed agent of

the Hawaiian Humane Society.
Several vessels are about, or already overdue

from the Coast and farther East.
September the 15th was tha 576th anniversary of

the independence f Switzerland.
Live stock and poultry are the principal freight

of our Intel -- island flefct at present.
An unusual amount of business was transacted

Monday aluong retail merchants in the city.
Mr. Parker N. Makee, Manager of Waihee Plan-

tation, is iu the city and stopping at the Hawaiian
Hotel.

Hundreds of people went down to the whaves to
ee the inter-islan- d steamers depart Tuesday af-

ternoon.
The Kalakaua sailed for Sau Francisco with a

very light load, but of considerable value, nearly
$27,000.

At the meeting of the Stock and Bond Exchange
Monday but little and unimportant business was

transacted.
Mr. lios. Kaymoiid, of Loudon, and Mr. A. Uob-iiiso- n

of Kauai, were legistesd at the Hawaiian
Hotel Tucday.

A native girl fell oil the dock near Foster's wharf
into the water and had to be fished out by the
skirts of her dress Tuesday.

On Saturday Mr. L. Von Tempsky of lSose llanch
Maui, and Mr. G. Lewis, of London, were regis-

tered at the Hawaiian Hotel.

Messrs. E. O. Hall & Son are building a new cor-

rugated iron warehouse, back of their rirenii.es, on
the corner f Fort and King streets.

Monday was commemorated by Mexican resi-

dents iik the city as tho anniversary of their inde-pe- n

lence. Consul Laine's flag was unfurled.
The (.'. O. Whitmoie is doing the best work that

ha. ever been done in this port by a coal vessel.
Her average in discharging is ISO tons a day.

An unusually fine assortment of garden vegeta-
bles are brought into town and displayed for sale
every morning by Chiuaiuoii on Hotel street.

The artist. Mr. Strong, has just completed two
very line paintings Iiich are on exuibition at the
store of Messrs Lycau .V Johnson, on Fort street.

Dodd's busses are over crowded every night aud
Laorning. Mr. Dad 1 ought to increase the capac-
ity of his liuu or put on extra vehicles in the morn-
ing and evening.

A couple of colored genes had a '"set to" on King
street near the Chinese Theater, Saturday night.
When a policeman approached they speedily ad-

justed difficulties.
Now that s tea in communications are to become

so regular soon, several of the sail vessels that
formerly plied between this port aud Sau Francis-
co will cease to visit Honolulu.

The mud hen story may have been exaggerated,
but we are satislic-- that a dog never caught the
bird at all. The hen got caught by the mud where
it stuck fast when it was captured.

Mr. William Alexander is now engaged in mak-
ing a map of all the water pipes in this city. Sev-

eral workmen are engaged in digging in difforent
parts of the city to find the exact location of vari-

ous pipes.
Captain Cameron, of the C. li. Bishop, reports

line weather and a smooth sea duritig his last trip.
He leaves for Kauai to-da- y aud will touch at Niliuu
to get a large quantity of sheep and wool before his
return.

There is a great deal anxiety manifested about
the bark Spartan, now so long overdue. But hope
need not bo entirely given up, for about two years
ago tho bark Cheshire was l'JI days from New York
City to this iort.

A horse with a harness on and being driven by a
man on foot, ran away Tuesday at the corner of
Hotel aud Fort streets. The man hung on to the
reins until he cima in contact with a post. The
horse was soon recaptured.

HacUfcld's now warehouse is about ready for oc
cupancy. It is one of the very neatest structures
of the kind iu the world. Inside the walls have
all been whitewashed and the whole presents au
aspect of neatness and cleanliness.

Two Chinamen bocame engaged in a dispute in re-

gard to money when ouc Celestial seized a hatchet
aud cut the other on the arm aud hand. He was
arrested and to-da- y, (September 11th) fined $100

for assault with a deadly weapon.
The following gentlemen were registered at the

Hawaiian Hotel Sunday: Mr. C.N.Arnold, Mr.
Wt H. Aldrich,' and Mr. A. B.'Lobenstein. Hilo;
Mr. Conrad Meuko, Hamucla, Hawaii, Mr. D. K.
Vida and Mr. II. M. Pickthall, Kohala.

By the arival'of the W. G. Irwin, Tuesday from
the Coast we have received late foreign news up to
and including September 1st. The Irwin brought
no regular mail but we are indebted to the courte-
sy of Captain Turner for files of foreign dailies.

Oir bo.W'd the I.valani. while making her last trip
to Kan, a Chiuamau got very sea sick and this dis-

ease was communicated to all the passengers, some
of whom had lieen at sea almost every week for
mouths. on this occasion seemed to
be contagious.

The entertainments given at th.' Music Hall last
Saturday afb-ruom- i and evening were not overwoll
attended although the performance was unique in-

asmuch as no one ever saw auythiug just like it
leforc. It is strange that novelty is not nioro gen-

erally appreciated in this cj.nnaunity.
The Martha Hideout now stands well out of the

water and those curious to examine her hull have
a very good opportunity to d o so. The Board of
Survey which has ben appointed to examine as to
her titness for sea will soon give her a thorough
inspection, aud it is not at all improbable but that
she will be condemned.

A native ou Emma street struck a Tahitian Sat-

urday night and knocked him down so violently
that the back of his heal was cut on the rocks.
The native was arrested and subsequently gave
bail. When the Tahitiaa got to the Sation House
ho was found to bo not very badly injured and was
booiual on the chargu of drunkenness.
Vsaturday evening, immediately after the mar-
riage of Mr. Donuolly and Miss Bolster, a christen-
ing took place iu the same house where the wedding
ceremony was performed. The child was the infant
son of Mr. Harry Walker, wliose wife is a sister of
Mr. Dotiolly's bride. At the christening Reverend
Father Damon officiated and the child received the
name of Fred William. It is rare indeed that
a wedding and a christening occur at the same
time under such circumstances.

Work on tho Court ' House, now iu process of
construction, is being pushed on rapidly. The
window casings are np. Oiu can scarcjly realize
what a change tae new building will make in the
appearance f the town. The Itjjiorter a:id some
other vessels are about due at this port from the
Coast. Captain Hobroit's railvay is not doing
so much business, at pres-.-n- t as heretofore. In a
few mouths, when the mills at Spreckelsville start
up and the new b.iildiug enterprises, which are to
be commenced heiv. are at last in cjurse of con
struction, Kahului will be one of the busiest places
in the Kingdom.

The use of giant powder for killiug aud captur
ing n.h in Hawaiian waters is strictly
forbiddcu and vet we occasionally hear that a
great haul has been made off some country coast
by the use of the explosive. Although it may be
very difficult for the police to always apprehend
such offenders vet all possible vigilance should
be used to prevent the wholesale slaugh
ter of toe producu ol tue seas. We near of au in
stance where the use of giant pjwd-'- r off the lee-

ward coast of Hawaii caused the destruction of
ineriod of little fish not large enough to gather
up or fit to eat. We do not know the parties en
gaged in this unlawful mode of catching fish bat
would recommend that they do not practice it any
more on aecount of the common good of all.

The Caibarien will in all probability, have to

leave with only enough freight for ballast.
The Martha Hideout has moved out in the

stream abreast of the old Custom House wharf.

The Claus Spreckels, after being painted and
overhauled, presents a finer appearance than any
vessel that has been in port for some time.

A little native girl'got thrown from a horse on

Nuuanu street, up the valley Wednesday. One of

her ankles and her face were badly bruised.
The night light in front of the Post Office burned

badly Wednesday night and the globe was smoked
so that the illumination was very faint.

Wednesday again the sun set in all the beauty of

gorgeous colors which lingered long after the day
was done. These grand sunsets are of very unusu-

al frequency lately.
Lord Roseberry, a British noble, says a dispatch

dated London. August 20th, will leave for San
Francisco in a few days, whence he will proceed to
Australia, via Honolulu. Ha may be expected at
this city next October.

The Chinese gardener iu charge of Emma Square
is a accomplished time-kille- r. He wrapped the
garden hose over his shoulder yesterday four or
five times and then laid it down on the ground and
sat on it half an hour.

Three "tramps" were sleeping last Wednesday

in the Bethel yard. Hide by side. A party passing
by woke them up, found that they were not drunk
but without money, and sent them tr a lodging

house at his own expense.
Fire-Marsha- ll McGuire is very vigilant in the

performance of his duty. He always gets his eye-o-

anything that is coibustibly dangerous that
happens to lie lying around loose and isssues ap-

propriate orders forthwith.
A new frame building is being erected on Hotel

street opposite the Parision Bestaurant, ly Mr-Hor-

It is to be occupied by the firm of Sreso-vic-

Gray A Co., Fruit and Commission Merchants
of San Francisco. The Honolulu branch is repre-eute- d

by Mr. Z. K. Myers.

The upper story of th new building which Mr.
Way is constructing on King street, is to be occu-

pied by the I. O. O. F. as a place of meeting. Thero
are to bo throe large compartments besides several
closets aud ante-room- s. Tho interior is to be nice-

ly finished and luxuriously furnished aud every-

thing arranged with a view to convenience and
comfort.

Captain Turner of the brig Wm. S. Irwin re-

ports that on the third night out on his last trip
from Honolulu to Frisco, ho was-struc- by a very
severe galo that carried away his jibbs-om- royal
and top gallant masts. After some difficulty a
boat was lowered aud tliey woru recovered, and
after a monotonous voyage of 23 days arrived iu
Sau Francisco in a dismantled condition.

We- are plcasad to say that Captain Morse, at
present master of the steamer Dakota, lias been ap-

pointed to the command of the Oceanic Steamship
Company's new steamer Alameda, now on the way

from Philadelphia for this port. No better man
could have been appointed, as the captain is a most
capable and efficient commander and a thorough
gentleman', and one in whom the traveling public
have always reposed the greatest confidence. That
he may long continue in command is the best wish
we can give him. S. T. Alta.

Many of our readers will remember a book of trav
els published not many years ago and entitled
"Aroundthe World on a Sunbeam," written by Mrs.
Brassey. Well, Mr. Bo3s Raymond, at present
domiciled at the Hawaiian Hotel, is a brother of

that celebrated authoress, and a distinguished cor
respondent of one of the leading paper of London.
At the time of the Egyptiau war he was a war-co- r

respond ut, and now that the French have began
operations against China ho expects to proeeed
thence and write from the seat of war for the
London press.

The Board of Survey consisting of Captain Ful
ler, Captain W. A. Pierce and Mr. Sorensoii, ed

recently to examine the American bark
Martha Hideout aud report as to her fitness for sea
ompleted their task a day or so ago. Their

virtually condemns the vessel as unseawor-thy- ,
and she will not be pormitted to leave this

port under the United States flag until she is re-

paired. It is further sot forth iu the report that
the cost of fitting her for sea properly will be as
much, or more than, the sum required to build a
new vessel. Her owners, a firm in Sau Francisco,
will be immediately notified of the djcision of the
Board of Survey, and iu the meantime the bark
will be out in the stream awaiting the directions
of those chiefly interested in her.

It is not unlikely that in the course of a year or
so the stores along Fort street will bo kept open
pretty generally of au evening. At the present
time the streets in the ohief business portion of the
city are almost deserted every night in the week
except Saturday night. This old custom of bygone
times cannot last much longer however. Already... . ,; - 1 A.. rone or two ol tne more enterprising meieiiaiiis ui
the new stamp have broken in upon the old hbit
and their stores are open regularly from six o'clock
in the morning until 8 or 9 o'clock at night. We

notice that these wide-awak- e firms have a crowd of
customers, and there can bo no doubt but that at
least one or two of the newly established firms of

this city owe a great deal of their success to this
American display of enterprise. In these progres
sive times trades people must be wide awake or
they will inevitably get belund in the great race
for success, and trifles are sometimes vital points.

The fish market in Honolulu is largely supplied
by Chinese fishermen. There aro indeed several
natives and a few white men who occasionally
bring fish in to the city to sell, but tho Chinese
have made considerable inroads upon tho business
of providing the market with the productions of

the sea. There are four gangs of Chinamen whose
regular occupation is that of fishing. Yesterday
morning they went out in the harbor Jst a little
distance from tho docks and spread their uets.mak- -

ing quite a haul. Each gang occupies a boat, two
of which work together in pairs, plying out the net
and in turn hauling in together when the " haul-

ing in " process begins one Chinaman stauds in
the bow of each boat and strikes the water with a
sort of paddle to frighten the fish towards the net.
These fishirmen are very expert and enterprising.
They may be seen goiug out of tho harbor early in
tho morning and returning late at night generally
laden with a considerable quantity of fish.

A correspondent complains about difficulty iu
raising, chickens that are healthy and says
that those which he is now engaged in raising are
evidently suffering from attacks of vermin. The
Poultry Monthly says that vermin is always found
either in a foul next where hens havo sat and
broken eggs or on the other side, of the roosts.
Take particular care to remove all hay, straw or
other litter from the nest, supplying fresh; and
turn over the roosts often and see if you can find
any lice. They are very small (some call them
"mites,") and are hard to kill. They will flourish
in sulphur, and sometimes it takes more than one
application of kerosene oil to kill them. A better
article to use is what some call dead oil, made at
coal tar works. Keep a pail of this ready for fre-

quent use and apply with a brush. Neglect to do
this, and these lice or mites will spread until they
cover the sides and top of the house, and every
time you enter they will rain down upon you.caus-in- g

much trouble and labor.
Hawaiian are appropriately called "gentle"

and we think that there never has occurred any-

thing like the following instance of cruelty delin-

eated in the Newberne Journal: A white woman
was convicted in court last month of having en-

tered into a conspiracy with a man to get rid of

her husband. She fixed a rope through the upper
floor of the house while her husband was absent,
and when he returned home the wife met him, at
the door and greeted him with many kisses and
decoyed him under the hole, while the man on the
upper floor dropped the noose over his head; tLen
the wife held her husband's hands, and the man
up stairs pulled the rope, "When they thonght the
husband was dead thev took him down and dragged
him off and covered him up for dead. When they
had left, the old fellow, like Sinbad the sailor,
scratched oat. The guilty parties, hearing of his
resurrection, fled to Pimlioo oounty, N. C, where
they were arrestee! and lodged in jail.

The Mokolii was again mistaken for the steamer
Madras.

A new and neat picket fence is being put around
the residence of Mrs. Makee on Beretania street.

There is scarcely a Chinaman in town without
employment as far as one can see, whereas a menth
ago many appeared to be idle.

The steamer Waimanalo arrived from Waimana-
lo last Thursday with several gentleman on board
who had been visiting Mr. Cummins' for a short
time.

A bunch of the largest red bananas seen in town
for some time. were brought to town Wednesday by
a Chinaman. They were raised in Waialua district
on this isltnd.

The steamer James Makee rent from this port
down to Waianae Thursday in three hours. This
is the quickest time ever made by a steamer be-

tween the two ports.
Work on the stone part of the new English

Church is progressing slowly but surely and one of
the finest pieces of substantial stone architecture
will result iu due time.

The Catholic Sisters' school is to be enlarged to
accommodate the large number of young lady stu-
dents that have applied for admittance. Mother
Superior Judith is a most 1. .. . ! faithful guard-
ian of those entrusted to her ,nc.

Wednesday welling the second mate of the Mar-

tha Hideout was quite severely injured by the fall-
ing of the main yard. He was taken to the hospi-

tal where his wound were attended to, and at last
account he was doing as well as could be expect-
ed.

There are several men in town who seem to be
living a sort of vagrant life as they take up their
abode at night in vacant buildings. There is no
need of able-bodie- d men being without employment
in tUis city at tin; present time, and the police
oshuld look after these tramps.

The Hev. Father Sylvester, of the Catholic Mis-

sion iu tiiis city, who has general charge of all
Catholic Schools here, is fond of assisting the little
ones to sing. Thursday afternoon, he called over
at St. Louis College and enlivened the monotony of
ordinary school discipline by leading the student aver-i- u

song for a short time. The boys have good voiciroufirll
aud love to sing. iaja-M- r.

J. T. Waterhouse. Sr.. writing from Lon
don to his s.;i. Mr. Henry Waterhouse of this
city, make the following remarks about His Ma-

jesty's Special Envoy, Colonel the Honorable Cur-
tis P. Iaukea. "Col. Iaukea and Mr. Poor called
on us. IIu is a veryintelligent young man with a
greul deal of good common sense, and a credit to
his country."

The steamer Zealaudia, which is the fastest of the
Australian fleet, will be due here on Sunday next
from the south, and as there is not much freight
to detain her she will probably leave the same day
for San Francisco. After her departure, thero will
be no steamer from this port for San Fran-
cisco till the return of tho Mariposa, October 15th.
On her last trip from the Houth the Zealaudia ar-

rived here on Sunday morning aud left about
midnight for San Francisco,

Report of tho American bark C. Sotiiard Uul-bar- t,

R. S. Davis, master. Left Portland, Oregon,
July 31st, bound for New York. Had splendid
weather and fair winds until the 18th of August,
in latitude 12 north, and longitude 110 west, when
she vas struck by a cyclone and for a moment it
was thought she would founder, but she righted,
and it was found that her main and mizzen masts
and rigging, and the foretop gallant mast had gone
by the board. Tightly furled sails were blown en-

tirely from the gaskets by the resistless force of the
wind. The gale lasted six hours during which
there was an intermission of only six minutes
The rails were stoven in; the deck houses car
ried away. The cabin was also flooded with water;
all of tho Captain's charts and nautical instru
ments being entirely destroyed. After she had
rigged up jury masts she was found unmanagea-
ble, and so squared away for Honolulu to refit,
where she arrived September J20th, 32 days from
the scene of the disaster. No one lost or injured
and cargo safe.

From all the islands havo been coming in for the
last two weeks, the most encouraging reports as to
crops. Ull Aauai pienuiui rams aina uturauij
warm weather has stimulated tho growth of the
young cane anu in some piaees wuc.c itaiij
planted, it has sprung up unusually quick. On the
loeward side of that island, at Koloa, and at sev

eral other places further on, the crop that is about
ripening is the finest ever matured in those parts.
On Maui some of tho cano Waikapu, at Wailultu
and on Alexander & Baldwiu's plantation, suffered
a little for want of w ater some time ago but recent --

rain has fallen in abuudance, and on the whole the

promise for the future is excellent. In the great
cane growing districts on Hawaiii, the cane never

looked much better on the whole although at plac
es in Kau and at one or t wo other points on the is

land there has not been enough rain until quite
latelv. This has also been the case on Oahu. At
WTaimaualo there was more rain needed a month or
more ago, as there is, as yet, no means of irrigat-
ing this place, but in spite of the dry weather, the
yield will bo extremely satisfactory. At Waialua
Mr. Halstead's cane does not appear to have suff-

ered at all from the drouth. And Mr. Richardson's
fields seem about as good as the best. The prom-

ise is altogether excellent all around for the com-

ing season
A young gentleman has been permitted to exam-

ine a number of the most elegant private parlors
iu Honolulu in order to determine the degree of

taste manifested by the most magnificent of our
residents, and is surprised to find that the finest
parlors in the city are so very noat and graud. At
one place a friend ushered Jhim into a residence
embowered in the most luxuriant vegetation. At
the door he left hat and cane on a nobby rack con-

trived for the purpose in a hallway, dimly lighted
by a single hanging lamp, for it was evening. A

portal to the right then opened; he looked iu and
was quite enchanted at first sight. Thero were
walls of immaculate white, here and there embel-

lished with exquisitj painting. In one corner of
the room was a piano. Ou the floor a tine rare
oldfashioned carpet woven in dark rich colors.
Tho remaining statuettes, busts, furniture and
bric-a-bra- c it would be quite impossible to describe
from the first casual inspection, but probably what
gave tho parlor the most fascination was the al-

most palo spiritual face of a young lady, the pre-

siding genius of the place, whom nature has en-

dowed with the rarest of her gifts, faultless beauty
and brilliant intelligence. He has heard' much
said about the "best" people in the community,
he declares, but during a residence of over half a
year none have boasted of the handsomest parlors
or the stately womanly loveliness thatador as Ihem
with a glory and halo, which partakes of the an-

gelic.
With a fine large harbor and usually tranquil

seas; with every facility for "boating and yachting,
it seems a pity that there is so little interest taken
in the manly sport in Honolulu. The Myrtle Row-

ing Club is the only organization of the kind in the
whole city, whereas our residents ought to have at
least one or two large yacht clubs with fine clnb
rooms by the harbor somewhere, so that the mem-

bers could meet upon occasions of a sail and enjoy
a social dance or lunch with lady acquaintances
and friends. This would tend to enliven the town
and wonderfully vary the monotony of existencejbe-side- s

this is just what is done in all seaboard cities
of Europe and America where there is any wealth,
enterprise or taste in the choice of a musements.
There seems to be some obstacle in way of the ett

of almost all elegant and really grand
sports in this community just at present, and yet
it is impossible to tell where those obstacles lie, for
there is certainly enterprise enough in almost ev-

ery branch of business to indicate a fairly active
and lively clement among towspeople which oaght
naturally to branch out into all kinds of sports and
recreation. Neither can it be said that there are not
enough young men who can afford to contribute
towards the establishment of a yachting club.
There is plenty of money in the city. We must
come to the conclusion then that everybody is
waiting for some one else to take the lead in the
matter, and now would it not be well for all to
make a move towards the inauguration of one of
the most delightful and elegant of gentlemanly
sports.

I Governor Dominis is again able to attend to
t
I business.

Several cab drivers talk of forming a company
and dividing earnings.

There will be a "scrub" game of ball at the Ma-ki- ki

Reserve this afternoon.
The steamer Zealaudia is due Pro-par- e

your mail for the States.
Captain and Mrs. IS. S. Davis of tho American

vessel C. S. Hulbert were registered at the Hawaii-
an Hotel yesterday.

"One Thousand Strangers" will be Mr. Cruzan's
morning theme, and "Vertebrates or Mollusks"
his evening topic Sunday.

His Excellency Minister Daggett may be expect-
ed back by the next steamer from the Coast, one
week from

The boss of the job department of the P. C. A.
was presented with a young apprentice printer yes-

terday a bouncing big son.
Two cases of drunkenness and one case of opium

in possession, constituted the entire criminal bus-
iness of the Police Court yesterday.

Officer Marcus arrested a Chinaman Thursday
night with opium in possession. The contraband
drug wa concealed in a bed by the cunning Ce-

lestial.
A couple of well known sturdy blacksmiths

created not a little amusement by fighting yes-

terday as women do with their tongues. Lady
like pugilism ?

The Hawaiian Bell Telephone Company gives
notice that monthly rates will be reduced to $5 for
business places and S4 for private residences, from
and after September 30th.

Mr. S. W. Lederer, tho jolly manager of the Me-

chanic's Bazaar, on corner of Fort and Merchant
streets, exhibits au enterprise that is unrivalled in
this oitv. His store is always open day or night,
and he is waging perpetual war ou high prices.

Mrs T"NH. Mason has just opened up a first
cla- - ling house at No. 41 Merchant struct,

athe- is km ijjj,, long been needed in this part of
couple. Ma son has chosen to locate. The

The Provided with the best tho market af-th- e

com
stated to; of Merchant and Nuuanu streets

vea a King I snoon a crowd collected to witness
tim roi- - o twri merehants. who aro sun- -" - - -

X- -
I When thr?n trade. They exhibited won

derful agituy .. are evidently hoavy weight
"sluggers." Both of tho belligerents put in their
blows with force aud terrific effect, siuco neither
of them were liable to survive tho rencounter if it
had not been stopped by spectators before the mat-
ter had proceeded to the last extremities.

Last Thursday evening at about 7:30 o'clock a
fire broke out in the trash houses ueai- - the mill at
Kaneohe. They were full of dry trash ud of course
the flames, when they once got thoroughly started
were not to be easily extinguished. Mr. Rose saw
the flames when the first broke out and as they
came forth from different quarters of separate
trash houses ut the same instant, it is considered
certain that the fire was the work of au incendiary.
Every possible effort was made to prevent the
blaze from extending to the mill or any of the
neighboring building and the fire was finally
checked when tho three large trash houses were
destroyed. Mr. Rose estimates the loss at about
$2,000, not covered by insurance.

Some of our residents may forget that we have
in this city a very large and tolerably complete cir-

culating library. At least if no one ever forgets this
fact it would seem that such is the case from the
vacant appearance of the reading room from day to
day. Every resident of this city ought to belong to
this Association. There is no excuse for either
old or young, who can road English. The Assoc-
iation has gone to considerable expense to get
works lately from.the press abroad, and are now
undertaking tho erection of a new, neat and com-

modious building. As a consequence, of course,
money is needed and as the institution is a public
benefactor there should be no hesitation in con-

tributing generously towards replenishing tho cof-

fers of the library society which will be exhausted
ere long in carrj ing out the most laudable of en-

terprises.
The new teachers at St. Louis College have got

everything in nice working order and a course of

instruction has been begun which cannot be sur-

passed for thoroughness. As yet there are but
about 145 boys in attendance but many more arc
expected in the course of a few months. The aver-
age age of theto young students is about thirteen
years. Among them are many bright faces and
several show precocious intellectual powers. The
whole school is under the supervision of Brother
Bertram an accomplished teacher and a courteous
Christian gontleman. His subordinate teachers,
Brothers Lewis, George, Frank and Bernard, have
entered upon the performance of thoir duties with
a will and have already enlisted tho interest of the
children who are very docile aud seem to leant
rapidly under their able tutors.

Auckland is congratulating itself over the suc-

cess of one of the most important, profitable and
interesting commercial enterprises that has been
undertaken in modern times. We refer to the op-

erations of a company recently formed for tho pur-
pose of freezing and shipping meat in a frozen
condition from Auckland to London. Tho success
of the project has been clearly demonstrated and
producers of sheep and cattle in New Zealand find
that they can reap-som- e of the benefits of the high
prices that prevail in the Great British metropolis.
This undertaking is really a marvel of modern ex-

ertion in opening new channels of competition and
widening the arena of commerce. It suggests, too,
the advisability of making better arrangements in
our own country for the transportation of certain
articles of export. If meat can bo frozen and
shipped at a profit from Auckland to London, why
cannot it be likewise shipped advantaguouly from
Honolulu to San Francisco? Nor is this all. We
have in this country some fruits that are not grown
on the Coast, which have hitherto been allowed to
perish generally because it was considered impos-
sible to ship them to a foreign market iu good
condition. Among these fruits the mango is es-

pecially noticeable. It would doubtless command
a good round price if it could be marketed in Sau
Franc;sco in a fresh state, where as here it is often
allowed to rot on the ground. Now that we have
a swift line of vessels plying between Honolulu
and the Coast regularly, some method ought to be
devised for preserving this fruit for expert so that
no little profit might be derived from it.

A correspondent of ours complained some time
ago of the increasing frequency of divorce iu this
Kingdom, and the records of tho courts certainly
make a bad showing in this direction. It is only
too evident that in many cases both of the parties
to a suit of this kiud'have been in collusion. It
seems strange that after having agreed to enter in-

to the sacred contract of marriage and often after
having lived together for several years aud rearing
children in some instances, husband and wife can
both desire to terminate their relationship with
each other aad connive at a legal separation. Not
only in Hawaii but iu other countries, and notably
the New England States in America, the propor-
tion of divorces has been increased very much
within the last few years. There seems to bo a
growing tendency all over the world to look upon
marriage as preeminently a legal contract and con-
sequently to be cancelled at any time at the option
of the parties bound by the agreement. And it is
a grave question among the most eminent moral-
ists and philosophers of the time how the evils re-

sulting from this worldly view of matrimony can be
combatted. The matter ia vitally important and
yet somewhat difficult to undertake with any
promise of success. Young people are eternally
making matches without exercising a particle of
judgement or heeding the advice of parents, who
speak from experience only with a view to the fu-

ture happiness and success of their well-belov-

sons and daughters. Youth, too, is apt to bo vis-

ionary and overestimate anticipated delights and
when young people are disappointed universal ob-

servation and experience teach that they are undu-
ly depressed. There are a thousand other natural
difficulties in the way of matrimonial felicity and
perhaps, after all, divorce ia the most quiok, plain
and reasonable way out of a bad match. Better
dissolve partnership when the disagreement of the
partner! ia clearly irreconcilable.

The Caiharien received a small consignment of
rice yesterday.

Tho schooner Mile Morris is having a m bow-spr- it

put iu place of the one she lost.
riTho W. (J. Irwin finished discharging ycstciduy
morning at 9 o'clock, after which she hauled out
into tho stream.

Tho C. O. Whitniore will not discharge any to-

day, but will take in a little stiffening tins fore-
noon and will swing out in the stream to wait until
the departure of tho mail stuamer Sun.biv.

It connecting with a "station" outside the citv
it is often found that telephones in town are iu
some way simultaneously connected with several
wires, so that the conversation of several parties
are often hoard at onco. Parties using tele-
phones should be careful in the choiec of their lan-
guage as they may bo overheard.

Mr. Moncure D. Conway, the literary gentleman
who passed through this city on his way to Austra-
lia lately, is said to be one of the chief monitors of
English public opinion. Some of our local con-
temporaries have called him "Reverend" but we
believe such a title is not properly applied to him.
However, this docs not effect what wo wish to lay
before our readers; viz.: Mr. Conway's ideas re-

garding the relative popel., t ,f Queen Victoria
and the Prince of Wales. In a recent conversa-
tion with a reporter in Auieuea Mr Corway said
"that the growing unpopularity of the Queen
iucrcases thr growth of the popularity of tho
Prince. He has ready humor and tact, goes to a
banquet or to the laying of the corner stone of a
charitable institution with cordial good humor,
and makes a most appropriate speech every time.
He dies not put ou airs, is easily acceptable, and,
above all, is a first-rat- e family man. His love for
the Princess is shown not only in his constant at-

tentions to her, but also iu tho bloom and happi-
ness of her face. He has outlived the scandals of
his youth, and is now a very proper gentleman.
All the world will be pleased that ho has "sown his
wild oats," and really deserves tho esteem in which
lie is held."

In commenting upon the United States' txhibi-a- t
tho Grand International Fisheries Kvliil.it ion,

tho Tall Mall Gturtte gives a sketch of some of the
artistic work of whalemen on pieces of ivory which
aro quite interesting. It is well known that some
whalemen are accomplished in tho art of putting a
tatoo on a human arm or any other part of tho
body, but now we arc told that the "scrimeliand "
work of the American whalers and fishermen is
sure to attract attention. The carving upon theso
pieces of ivory is simply H.lmirablo ; remarkable,
too, when we think of the tools, tho sailor's oppor
ttinities, and the ordinary occupation of the artist.
Well worthy of careful inspection arc tho figure
placed upon a couple of walrus tooth by Captain
Chester, a whale-shi- captain, foreman of tho men
employed in that section. Captain Chester, it may
lo mentioned, mado a reputation in tlio Politi is c

to tho Arctic seas. Two big work iu this
lino aro descriptive of whaling scenes, which aro
very realistically rondorod. As it over i with tho
sailor, whatever hi nationality, Blaekeyud Siisini
has been tho figure most constantly iu the nihel's
oyo of she carver. From an inspection of these the
visitor will pass to tho model of a whaleship. tho
full-size- d whaleboat, tho full-si.e- d model of a

whaleman engaged upon a whalo, and the iusti
of whaling, which stand adjacent. In (In-

case thero are several examples of the logs of wlmle-ship- s,

illustrated with stamp of whales, as tin y

also me sometimes with profile of islands passed
or visited during the voyage. Tho representation
of half a whalo moans that tho vessel went on the
share system in the capture with another vessel;
while the " flukes" or tail of a whale , In a vertical
position, certified to tho unsatisfactory fact that
whales were soon, but not captured.

Lady (Ifrks.
We have heard some remarks mado ut ly nboiit

the superiority of lady clerks and also h ic hoard
a merchant of Honolulu depreciate tln-i- vain.
And in connection with the discussion the follow-

ing interesting statistics given by a Flench
will not bo inappropriate :

M. Jansen, tho head of tho depart men t at tin

Credit Foticier, in Paris, states that he hs ulwnri
had good reason to lie satisfied with tho lady dorks.
They wero first brought in as mipci mine r.n

during tho omission of the lottery loan f l7:t,
Just then tho correspond" nco was pin noun nally
great. It was ueseHiiry to verify more than three
millions of subscriptions, to say nothing f tho
myriads of hoaxing letters that were receive, I.

Tho fair a showed a g nius for li e

tiiiguishiug serious demands for scrip from ficti-

tious. Forty-fou- r of theiii were first brought iu.
The number was raised to 120, and tlnn ( :!- -'.

In divining hoaxes thoy rendu red very important
service. SubscrilKis for fun they discovered y

borrowed their name- from book or trans-

posed ordinary one. Wlo-- tho lady clerks e m J
to bo more supernumeraries, thoy got with aston-
ishing quickness into the routine, of the lru-i- n s.
They aro chiefly employed in writing I' l'-i- , as
cashiers, and when they are good account. mi 4 in
striking balances. There is a feminine division in
a separate wing. Nothing H so rare there u er-

rors or inattention. At the Bank of Franco tlm
highest character i given of tho lady clorki. They
have boon found scrupulously holiest and obedient
to necessary discipline, though more quick in i;ei-in- g

through business which is not in the ordinary
routine than thu other employes. Quite recently
tho Governor of tho Baud of Franco and the Board
ofDirectors established a retiring Annuity Fund
for tho men. It has also ).-c- decided when auxil-
iary clerks arc wanted to prefer women to men,
because of their quickness iu learning their .

The regular hour of work are from nine fa
four. Extra time is always paid for. Salaries are
not docked when illness is certified.

Champion hwlmmrrs.

On the occasion of a holiday or of a cel. brntiou
wo have all sorts of race with horses and bout hut
seldom hear of a swimming raco although tin.-- 1 J a

waiians are such famous and splendid swimim n
that wo believo they could win the championship
of th world if they could compete for it. lit r

to the best swimmer of England
and America, the New York 7Vi?.i says:

"Mr. William Beckwith, tho champio.i .wimmei
of the world, aud his sister, Miss Agnes, who hold .

thu female championship of the same planet, both
of whom arrived from England a few days ago,
gave an exhibition of their art recently in tho N'.i-t- a

tori u m at No. 2 and 4 East Forty-li- f th ntreii,
aud their performance were really wonderful,
Willie Beckwith i a short and stout young man,
23 year of ago, ami seems a much at home in

as a fish. He went under wat-- r an 1 devour-
ed them two sponge cake without coming to thu
surface, and afterwards drank a bottle of null, un-

derneath the wave and then smoked a pipe under
water, with tho bowl above. In fact, it would
seeut that he might a well stay under al t o,;'tlo-- i ,

for if he can cat, drink and smoko under water
during tho hot weather New York is at present ex-

periencing, it is folly to come above surface to l,o

reastcd. It took two minutes to eat tho cakes, one
minute aud a half to smoke tho pio and milk was
consumed in one minute. Mr. Beckwith has a
record, however, of staying under water thn-- min-
utes. His sister's exhibition seemed even more
wonderful than his own, and as. unliko most per-

formers. Miss Beckwith i pretty, it was inf.ro in-

teresting. She wa attired in flesh tights, and a

very docollette bodice. Hho mtaou li' rchot,
feet first, propelling herself with her hands; sin
dressed in a sailor's suit over her tights and took
it off on the surface of tho water; sho swam w ith a
hoop and passed her body through it at each stroke;
she walked in the water with her hands above her
head, sho waltzed iu tho aqueous fluid, tui l she
swam with her hands and leg tied."

New Atimtisemcnfs.

OwncrH of iiors-u- s

WILL FIND

GOOD FATTENING PASTURE FOR HORSES

At Mauao Valley, securely enclosed, with fresh water
Impairs at A. IIONTAXO'S Art Gallery. se24-ltdk- w


